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O rbitaluctuations and strong correlations in quantum dots

G ergely Zar�and
Theoretical Physics Departm ent, Institute of Physics,

Budapest Univ. of Technology and Econom ics, Budafoki �ut 8, H-1521

(D ated:M arch 23,2024)

In thislecturenotewefocusourattention toquantum dotsystem swhereexoticstrongly correlated

behaviordevelopsdueto thepresenceoforbitalorchargedegreesoffreedom .Aftergiving a concise

overview ofthetheory oftransportand K ondo e�ectthrough a singleelectron transistor,wediscuss

how SU (4) K ondo e�ect develops in dots having orbitally degenerate states and in double dot

system s,and then study the singlet-triplettransition in lateralquantum dots.Charge uctuations

and M atveev’sm apping to thetwo-channelK ondo m odelin thevicinity ofchargedegeneracy point

are also discussed.

PACS num bers:75.20.H r,71.27.+ a,72.15.Q m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Although norigorousde�nition exists,wetypicallycall

a ’quantum dot’a sm allarti�cialstructure containing

conduction electrons,and weakly coupled to the restof

the world. There is a variety ofways to produce these

structures: M aybe the m ost com m on technique to do

this is by de�ning a typically �m -size region by shap-

ing a two-dim ensionalelectron gasusing gate electrodes

placed on the top ofa sem iconductorheterostructureor

by etching (see,e.g.,Refs.1,2,3).In Fig.1 we show the

top view ofsuch a single electron transistor(SET)that

has been �rst used to detect the K ondo e�ect in such

a structure.1 Beside sem iconductor technologies,quan-

tum dots can also be built from m etallic grains4,5,and

m ore recently it becam e possible to integrate even real

m oleculesinto electronic circuits6.The com m on feature

ofallthese devicesisthatCoulom b correlationsplay an

essentialrole in them , and induce Coulom b blockade7

and K ondo e�ect.1,8,9

In the present paper (which has been prepared as a
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FIG .1: Top view ofthe SET used by D avid G oldhaber-

G ordon and his collaborators to �rst observe the K ondo ef-

fectin a quantum dot,from Ref.1:The white areasindicate

regions where conduction electrons are present. The quan-

tum dot is at the centralregion (white circle). The various

electrodes (1-4) have been used to de�ne the dot and the

junctions.

lecture note) we shallnot attem pt to give a com plete

overview ofthis enorm ous �eld. Instead,we shall�rst

give a concise introduction into the basic properties of

these devices,and then focusourattention to som e ex-

oticstronglycorrelated statesassociated with orbitaland

chargedegreesoffreedom thatappearin them .

There is two essentialenergy scales that characterize

an isolated quantum dot:O neofthem isthechargingen-

ergy,E C ,thetypicalcostofputting an extra electron on

the device. The otheristhe typicalseparation ofsingle

particle energies,also called levelspacing,�. Typically

� � E C ,but forvery sm allstructures (e.g. in the ex-

trem e case ofa m olecule) these two energy scales can

be ofthe sam e orderofm agnitude. W hile the charging

energy E C is usually ofthe order ofe2=L with L the

characteristic size ofthe device,the levelspacing � de-

pends very m uch on the m aterialand dim ensionality of

the dot:itistypically very sm allin m esoscopicm etallic

grains,where itroughly scalesas� � EF =(kF L)
3,and

becom es ofthe order ofone K elvin only for nanoscale

structures with L � 20�A. For two-dim ensionalsem i-

conductor structures,on the other hand,both kF and

theFerm ienergy arem uch sm allerand since� scalesas

� � EF =(kF L)
2,in these structures � becom es ofthe

orderofa K elvin typically forL � 0:1�m .

Coulom b correlations m ay becom e only im portant if

the m easurem ent tem perature is less than the charging

energy,T < E C . Clearly,thiscriterion can be only sat-

is�ed with ourcurrentcooling technology ifEC isin the

range ofa few K elvins,i.e. the size ofthe system is in

the �m rangeorbelow.The behaviorofa quantum dot

isalso very di�erentin the regim esT > � and T < �:

while in the form er regim e electron-hole excitations on

the dot are im portant,for T < � these excitations do

notplay an essentialrole.

Beside the di�erence in the typicalenergy scales EC
and �,thereisalso a di�erencein theway sem iconduct-

ingand m etallicdevicesareusually connected.Although

m etallicparticlescan also becontacted through singleor

few m ode contacts using e.g. STM tips, these grains

aretypically connected through m ultichannelleadswith

contactsizesm uch largerthan theFerm iwavelength �F .

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505767v1
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Lateralsem iconducting devices are,on the other hand,

usually contacted through few or single m ode contacts

(though e.g.verticaldotsareconnected through a large

contactarea and thusm any channels). W hile these de-

tailscan beim portantforsom ephenom ena,10,11 thebe-

havior of allthese devices is very sim ilar in m any re-

spects. In the following,we shalltherefore m ainly focus

on lateralquantum dotswith singlem ode contacts.

This lecture is organized as follows: First, in Sec-

tion II we shall discuss the phenom enon of Coulom b

blockadeand thebasicHam iltoniansthatareused to de-

scribe quantum dots. In Section IIIwe discusshow the

Coulom b blockadeislifted by theform ation ofa strongly

correlatedK ondostateatverylow tem peratures,T � �.

In Section IV weshallstudy m oreexotic strongly corre-

lated states that appear due to orbitaldegrees offree-

dom ,the SU (4)K ondo state,and the so-called singlet-

triplet transition. Section V is devoted to the analysis

ofthe Coulom b blockade staircase in the vicinity ofthe

degeneracy points,where strong charge uctuationsare

present.

II. C O U LO M B B LO C K A D E

In alm ostallsystem sdiscussed in theintroduction we

can describe the isolated dot by the following second

quantized Ham iltonian

H dot =
X

j;�

�j d
y

j�dj� + H int+ H gate ; (1)

wherethesecond term describesinteractionsbetween the

conduction electronson theisland,and thee�ectsofvari-

ousgatevoltagesareaccounted forby thelastterm .The

operatord
y

j� createsaconduction electron in asinglepar-

ticle state’j with spin � on the dot.

Fortunately,the term sH C = H int + H gate can be re-

placed in m ostcasesto a very good accuracy by a sim ple

classicalinteraction term 12

H C =
e2

2C

�

ndot�
VgCg

e

� 2

; (2)

where C denotesthe totalcapacitance ofthe dot,Cg is

thegatecapacitance,eistheelectron’scharge,Vg stands

forthegatevoltage(roughly proportionalto thevoltage

on electrode ’2’in Fig.1),and ndot =
P

j;�
:d

y

j�dj� is

the num ber ofextra electrons on the dot. This sim ple

form can bederived by estim ating theCoulom b integrals

fora chaoticdot12,however,italso followsfrom thephe-

nom enon ofscreening in a m etallic particle. W e outline

this rather instructive derivation ofEq.(2) within the

Hartree approxim ation in Appendix A. Clearly,the di-

m ensionlessgate voltage N g = VgCg=e sets the num ber

ofelectronson the dot,hndoti� Ng.

Thesingleparticlelevels�j abovearerandom butcor-

related: The distribution ofthese levelsfortypical(i.e.

largeand chaotic)islandsisgiven with a good accuracy

~
N−1

N + 1

n   = N

C~ E

∆

dot

FIG .2: Excitation spectrum ofan island. Lines represent

eigenenergies of the island. Charging excitations typically

need an energy � EC while internalelectron-hole and spin

excitationscostan energy � � E C .

by random m atrix theory,13 which predicts am ong oth-

ersthattheseparation sbetween two neighboring states

displaysa universaldistribution,

P (s)=
1

�
p(s=�) ; (3)

with � the averagelevelspacing between two neighbor-

inglevels.Forsm allseparations,energylevelsrepeleach-

otherand p vanishesasp
�
s

�

�

�
�
s

�

��
,where the expo-

nentis� = 1;2 or4,depending on the sym m etry ofthe

Ham iltonian(orthogonal,unitary,andsim plectic,respec-

tively).In som especialcasescross-oversbetween various

universalityclassescan alsooccur,and in som ecaseslevel

repulsion m ay be even absentfordotswith specialsym -

m etry properties.

Thespectrum ofan isolated dotdescribed by Eqs.(1)

and (2)issketched in Fig.2. Aswe already m entioned,

for typicalparam eters and relatively large lateraldots

or m etallic islands,the charging energy is m uch larger

than the levelspacing,E C � �. Accordingly,internal

electron-hole excitationscostm uch sm allerenergy than

chargeexcitationsofthe dot.Fordotsizesin the 0:1�m

rangethecapacitanceC can besm allenough so thatthe

charging energy E C = e2=2C associated with putting an

extraelectron on thedotcan safely bein them eV range.

Therefore,unless N g =
VgC g

e
is a half-integer,it costs

a �nite energy to charge the device,and therefore the

num berofelectronson thedotbecom esquantized atlow

enough tem peratures,T � E C ,and aCoulom b blockade

develops -provided that quantum uctuations induced

by coupling the dotto leadsarenotvery strong.

Let us now consider a quantum dot that is weakly

tunnel-coupled to leads,’weak coupling’in this context

m eaningthattheconductancebetween theisland and the

leadsislessthan thequantum conductance,G Q � 2e2=h.

In the particularcaseofa lateralquantum dotthiscon-

dition issatis�ed when thelastconduction electron chan-

nelis being pinched o�. Ifthe lead-dotconductance is

m uch largerthan G Q then theCoulom b blockadeislifted

by quantum uctuations (see also Section V). In the

absence of tunneling processes, the charge on the dot
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FIG .3: Thenum berofelectronson aquantum dotasafunc-

tion ofthe dim ensionlessgate voltage. The sudden jum psof

an isolated dotbecom e sm eared outdueto quantum uctua-

tion assoon aswe couple the dotto leads.

would changein sudden stepsatT = 0 tem perature(see

Fig.3). However,in the vicinity ofthe jum ps, where

N g =
VgC g

e
isa half-integer,twochargingstatesoftheis-

land becom ealm ostdegenerate.Thereforequantum tun-

nelingtotheleadsinducesquantum uctuationsbetween

these two charging states, sm ears out the steps, and

eventually com pletely suppresses the steps only leaving

som e sm alloscillationson the top ofa linearhndoti(Vg)

dependence.14 At a �nite tem perature T 6= 0,therm al

uctuations play a sim ilar role,and the charging steps

arealso washed outifT � E C .

Charge quantization is also reected in the transport

propertiesofthedot.Tostudytransportthrough aquan-

tum dot,onetypically buildsa singleelectron transistor

(SET) by attaching the dot to two leads,as shown in

Figs.1 and 4.Letus�rstassum ethattheconductances

G L and G R between the dotand the lead on the left /

rightaresm allcom pared to G Q and thatquantum uc-

tuationsare sm all. In thislim itwe can describe charge

uctuationson thedotby thefollowing sim pletunneling

Ham iltonian:

V̂ =
X

j

X

�

n

t
L
j d

y

j� L ;�� + h:c:

o

+ \L $ R
00
; (4)

whereweassum ed singlem odecontacts.The�elds 
y

L ;��

and  
y

R ;��
denote the creation operators ofconduction

electronsofenergy�and spin �in theleftand rightleads,

respectively,and are norm alized to satisfy the anticom -

m utation relationsf 
y

L =R ;��
; L =R ;�0�0g = ��� 0���0. Note

that the tunneling m atrix elem ents tLj and tRj uctuate

from levelto levelsincethey depend on theam plitudeof

the wavefunction ’j atthe tunneling position. Using a

sim pleBoltzm ann equation approach onethen �ndsthat

forT < E C thelinearconductanceoftheSET haspeaks

whenevertwochargestatesofthedotaredegenerateand

N g isahalf-integer.In theregim e,� � T � E C ,in par-

dot

V
Vg

C

Cg

L RC

G GL R

Fig.a

Ng
−1 10

1

g

Fig.b

FIG . 4: (a) Sketch of a single electron transistor. (b)

Conductance of the SET as a function of gate voltage for

E C � T � �. Atthe degeneracy pointsCoulom b blockade

is lifted and transport is allowed through the single electron

transistor.

ticular,one�ndsthat15

G (T)�
1

2

G L G R

G L + G R

�E =T

sinh(�E =T)
; (5)

where �E is the energy di�erence between the

two charging states of the dot, and G L =R =

(8�2e2=h)%dot %L =R hjt
L =R

j j2ij isthetunnelconductance

ofthe two junctions,with %dot and %L =R the density of

stateson the dotand the leads.Note thateven forper-

fect charge degeneracy,�E = 0,the resistance ofthe

SET istwiceaslargeasthesum ofthetwojunction resis-

tancesdue to Coulom b correlations.Aswe decreasethe

tem perature,theconductancepeaksbecom esharperand

sharper,while the conductance between the peaks de-

creasesexponentially,and the Coulom b blockade devel-

ops. This sim ple Boltzm ann equation picture,however,

breaks down at som ewhat lower tem peratures, where

higherorderprocessesand quantum uctuationsbecom e

im portant. These quantum uctuationsm ay even com -

pletely lifttheCoulom b blockadeand resultin a perfect

conductance atlow tem peraturesaswe shallexplain in

the nextsection.

Letus �rststudy the conductance ofthe SET in the

regim e where the di�erence �E between the energy of

the two charging states considered is m uch larger than

the tem perature. It turns out that the range ofvalid-

ity ofEq.(5)describing an activated behaviorisrather
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rightleft

Fig.a

rightleft

Fig.b

FIG .5: Elastic (a)and inelastic (b)co-tunneling processes.

Inelastic co-tunneling processes give a conductance � T
2

whileelasticco-tunnelinggivesa�niteconductanceasT ! 0.

sm all for typical param eters, and the conductance is

dom inated by second ordervirtualprocessesassoon as

we lower the tem perature m uch below �E . From the

pointofview ofthesesecond orderprocessestwo regim es

m ust be distinguished: In the regim e � � T � E C

the leading term to the conductance com esfrom elastic

and inelastic co-tunneling processes shown in Fig.5:16

In the inelastic co-tunneling process a conduction elec-

tron jum psinto the dotfrom one lead and anotherelec-

tron jum ps out of the dot to the other lead in a sec-

ond order virtual process, leaving behind (or absorb-

ing) an electron-hole excitation on the dot,while in an

elastic co-tunneling it is the sam e electron that jum ps

out. Inelastic co-tunneling gives a conductance G inel �

G L G R (T=E C )
2=(e2=h),and isthusclearly suppressed as

the tem perature decreases,16 while elastic co-tunneling

resultsin a sm alltem peratureindependentresidualcon-

ductance,G el � GL G R (�=E C )=(e
2=h) even at T = 0

tem perature.16

right

eV

left

FIG .6: Exchangeprocessleading to theenhancem entofthe

conductance asT ! 0.

III. K O N D O EFFEC T

ForT � � � E C inelastic co-tunneling processesare

notallowed,and thepropertiesoftheSET depend essen-

tially on thenum berofelectronson thedot.Theground

stateoftheisolated dotm ustbespin degenerateifthere

isan odd num berofelectronson thedot,whileitisusu-

ally non-degenerate,ifthe num ber ofelectrons on the

dotiseven. In the lattercase nothing specialhappens:

quantum uctuations due to coupling to the leads pro-

duce justa residualconductance asT ! 0.If,however,

the num berofthe electronson the dotis odd,then the

ground statehasaspin degeneracy,which can giveriseto

theK ondo e�ectdiscussed below.In thiscase,exchange

processesshown in Fig.6 givea contribution to thecon-

ductance. As we lower the tem perature, the e�ective

am plitudeoftheseprocessesincreasesdueto theK ondo

e�ect,and ultim ately givesa conductancethatcan beas

largeasthequantum conductanceG Q = 2e2=h atT = 0

tem perature.8 Thisstrong enhancem entisdue to strong

quantum uctuationsofthespin ofthedot,and thefor-

m ation ofa strongly correlated K ondo state.Thetypical

tem perature dependence ofthe conductance forN g odd

isshown in Fig.7.

Ng

2

h

e 2

−1 10

1

1

(a)

[    ]G

T~ E    C~ T    K

2

h

e
2

(b)

1

[    ]G

FIG .7: (a)Linear conductance ofthe SET for TK � T �

E C (dashed line) and T ! 0 (solid line). (b) Tem perature

dependence ofthe conductance ofa sym m etricalSET foran

odd num berofelectronson the dot(continuousline)and for

an even num berofelectronswith non-degenerateground state

(dashed line).

To understand why the conductance of the dot be-

com es large,let us keep only the last,singly occupied
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level that gives rise to the K ondo e�ect, dj� ! d�,

�j ! �d,and write the Ham iltonian ofthe dotas

H =
X

�

�d d
y
�d� + H C

+
X

�

X

�= L ;R

Z

d�� 
y
�;� (�) �;� (�) (6)

+

Z

d�

n

t
L
%
1=2

L
(dy� L ;�(�)+ h:c:)+ \L $ R

00
o

;

where we introduced the �elds, L ;�(�)� %
1=2

L =R
 L =R ;��.

For the sake ofsim plicity,let us assum e that tR %
1=2

L
=

tL %
1=2

R
. Ifwe then m ake a unitary transform ation and

introducethe even and odd �eld operators,

 � �
 R �  L

p
2

; (7)

then obviously the odd com bination  � fully decouples

from thedot,and thetunneling partoftheHam iltonian

can be written as

V̂ = ~t

Z

d�(dy� + ;�(�)+ h:c:); (8)

where ~t=
p
2 tR %

1=2

R
. O ne can now perform second or-

derdegenerateperturbation theory in V̂ in thesubspace
P

�
dy�d� = 1 to obtain the following e�ective exchange

Ham iltonian:

H e� =
X

�

X

�

� 
y
+ ;�(�) + ;�(�) (9)

+
J

2
~S
X

�;� 0

Z Z

d�d�
0
 
y
+ �(�)~��� 0 + �0(�0);

where ~S = 1

2
(dy~�d)isthespin ofthedot,and J � ~t2=E C

is a dim ensionless antiferrom agnetic exchange coupling.

Thuselectronsin the even channel + couple antiferro-

m agneticallytothespin on thepartiallyoccupied d-level,

and try to screen itto getrid oftheresidualentropy as-

sociated with it.

W ritten in the originalbasis,Eq.(9) contains term s

� J~S 
y

R
(�)~� L(�

0),which allow forchargetransferfrom

onesideofthedotto theotherside,and in leading order

these term s give a conductance � J2. However,higher

orderterm sin J turn outto give logarithm ically diver-

gentcontributions,

G �
e2

h

�

J
2 + 2J3 ln(�=T)+ :::

�

: (10)

Asaresult,theconductanceofthedeviceincreasesaswe

decreasethetem peratureand ourperturbativeapproach

breaksdown atthe so-called K ondo tem perature,

TK � �e� 1=J : (11)

O ne can try to get rid ofthe logarithm ic singularity in

Eq.(10)by sum m ing up them ostsingularcontributions

in each order in J. This can be m ost easily done by

perform ing a renorm alization group calculation and re-

placing J by its renorm alized value in the perturbative

expression,G � e
2

h
J2.18 However,this procedure does

notcure the problem and givesa conductance thatstill

divergesatT = TK ,

G �
e2

h

1

ln
2
(T=TK )

: (12)

The m eaning ofthe energy scale TK is that below this

tem perature scale the e�ective exchange coupling be-

com eslarge and a conduction electron spin istied anti-

ferrom agnetically to thespin ofthedotto form a singlet

(seeFig.8).

Itisnotdi�cultto show thatthen fortL%
1=2

L
= tR %

1=2

R

theSET m usthaveperfectconductanceatT = 0tem per-

ature.Toshow this,letusapplytheFriedelsum rule,17,19

thatrelatesthenum berN bound ofelectronsbound to the

im purity and the phaseshifts� ofthe electrons + ,as

N bound = 2
�

�
; (13)

where the factor 2 is due to the spin. This relation

im plies that in the even channel conduction electrons

acquire a phase shift � = �=2, and correspondingly,

 + ! e2i� + = �  + in courseofa scattering processat

T = 0 tem perature.G oing back to theoriginalleft-right

basis,thisim pliesthatleftand rightelectronsscatteras

 L ! �  R ;  R ! �  L : (14)

In otherwords,an electron com ing from theleftistrans-

m itted to the rightwithoutany backscattering,and thus

the quantum dothasa perfectconductance,2e2=h.

W e rem ark here that only a sym m etricaldevice can

have a perfecttransm ission,and only ifthe the num ber

ofelectronson thed-levelisapproxim atelyone,hndi� 1.

Alltheconsiderationsabovecan beeasily generalized to

the case tL %
1=2

L
6= tR %

1=2

R
,and one obtains for the zero

tem peratureconductancein the K ondo lim it,

G (T ! 0)=
2e2

h

4%Lt
2
L %R t

2
R

(%L t
2
L
+ %R t

2
R
)2

; (15)

which isclearlylessthan 2e2=h fornon-sym m etricaldots.

Thephaseshift�= �=2alsoim pliesthattherem ustbe

a resonance atthe Ferm ienergy.In fact,thisresonance

T > TK T < TK

FIG .8: Conduction electronsin theeven channelscreen the

im purity spin.
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FIG .9: TheK ondoresonanceappearsasapeak in thedi�er-

entialconductance oftheSET (�gure taken from Ref.8).At

T = 0 tem peraturetheconductanceapproachesthequantum

lim itofthe conductance,2e
2
=h.

iscalled the K ondo resonance,and can be directly seen

in the di�erentialconductance (related to the density of

statesasusual)ofthesingleelectron transistorshown in

Fig.9. Thisisa m any-body resonance thatdevelopsat

theFerm ienergy (zerobias)asthetem peratureiscooled

down below the K ondo tem peratureTK .

The basic transportpropertiesofthe SET have been

sum m arized in Fig.7. Although we could get a fairly

good analytical understanding of behavior of a SET,

based on the sim ple considerationsoutlined above,it is

rather di�cult to obtain a quantitative description. In

fact,to obtain a quantitativedescription extensivecom -

putations such as num ericalrenorm alization group cal-

culations are needed20. A valid and com plete descrip-

tion ofthe out ofequilibrium physics ofa SET is still

m issing.21,22,23,24

IV . O R B ITA L D EG EN ER A C Y A N D

C O R R ELA T IO N S IN Q U A N T U M D O T S

In theprevioussection wesketched thegenericbehav-

iorofaquantum dot,and assum ed thattheseparation of

thelast,partially occupied levelisby an energy distance

� � � T separated from allothersingle particle levels

ofthe dot. This is,however,not always true. In the

case ofa sym m etricalarrangem ent like the one shown

in Fig.10, e.g., som e of the states of the dot are or-

bitally degenerateby sym m etry,25,28 whilein som eother

cases alm ost degenerate orbitals m ay show up just by

accident.26,29 Thisorbitaldegeneracycan play averyim -

portantrolewhen we�llup these degenerate(oralm ost

degenerate)levels,and leads to such phenom ena asthe

SU(4) K ondo state25,27 or eventually the singlet-triplet

transition.26,28,29

SU (4) physics and triangular dots

Letus�rstdiscusswhathappensifwehavejusta sin-

gle electron on an orbitally degenerate level. The pres-

enceoftheorbitaldegeneracyleadstoan unusualstateof

(approxim ate)SU(4)sym m etry in thiscase,where spin

and chargedegreesoffreedom areentangled.ThisSU(4)

gate 3

gate 1gate 2

I I

I

1 2

3

lead 3

lead 1 lead 2

Γ2

Γ3

Γ1

Γ3

FIG . 10: Arrangem ent with triangular sym m etry and the

structure ofthe four-fold degenerate ground state ofthe iso-

lated triangulardot.

state has been proposed �rst theoretically to appear in

double dot system s and quantum dots with triangular

sym m etry in Refs. 27 and 25. However, while there

is no unam biguous experim entalevidence ofan SU(4)

K ondo e�ect in double dot devices,30 the SU(4) state

hasbeen recently observed in verticaldotsofcylindrical

sym m etry31 aswellasin carbon nanotubesingleelectron

transistors.32 In both chasesthedegeneracy index isdue

toachiralsym m etryjustasin Ref.25.O therrealizations

ofstateswith SU(4)sym m etry have been also proposed

later in m ore com plicated system s,33,34 and also in the

contextofheavy ferm ions.35

Forthesakeofconcreteness,weshallfocushereto the

caseofthetriangulardotshown in Fig.10.However,our

discussions carry over with trivialm odi�cations to the

previously m entioned experim entalsystem s in Refs.31

and 32. Let us �rst assum e that we have two orbitally

degeneratelevelsj� ithatcan belabeled by som echiral-

ity index � = � ,and letusfocuson the charging ofthis

m ultipletonly.Atthe Hartree-Fock level,theselevelsof

the isolated dotcan be described by:

H dot =
X

�;�0;�

d
y
��(E ��0 + �E ���0)d�0� �

JH

2
~S
2

+
E C

2
(n+ + n� )

2 +
~E C

2
(n+ � n� )

2
; (16)

where dy�� creates an electron on the dot within the

degenerate m ultiplet with spin � and orbital label �.

The energy shift �E above is proportional to the

(sym m etrically-applied) gate voltage and controls the

charge on the dot, while E ��0 accounts for the split-

tinggenerated bydeviationsfrom perfecttriangularsym -

m etry (
P

�
E �� = 0). W e denote the total num ber

ofelectrons in state � = � by n� �
P

�
dy��d��,and

~S = 1

2

P

�;�;� 0 d
y
��~��� 0d��0 is the totalspin ofthe dot.

The term sproportionalto E C and ~E C aregenerated by

theHartreeinteraction,whilethatproportionalto JH in

Eq.(16) is the Hund’s rule coupling,generated by ex-

change. This term has no im portance ifthere is only a

singleelectron on the dot.

Letus�rstconsiderthe linearconductance.The cur-

rents Ij between leads j and the dot are related to the
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SU(4) Kondo

Γ1 2(Γ )
3Γ

G

E ~ V∆ g

S=1/2 S=1/2 S=0S=0S=1/2S=0 S=1

FIG .11:StructureoftheCoulom b blockadepeaksofthetri-

angulardot.Them ultipletsarelabeled by thecorresponding

irreduciblerepresentations.Thearrowsindicatethedirection

the peaksm ove when applying a Zeem an �eld.

voltagesVj applied on them by the conductancetensor,

Ij =
X

j0

G jj0Vj0 ; (17)

which furthersim pli�estoGjj0 =
3

2
G �jj0� G =2forasym -

m etricalsystem .A schem aticplotoftheconductanceG

as a function of�E is shown in Fig.11. The arrange-

m entofthe fourCoulom b blockade peaksassociated to

the fourfold degenerate�3 stateissym m etrical,and the

heightofthe fourpeaksturnsoutto be num erically al-

m ostidenticalathigh tem peratures.25

Them ostinterestingregim ein Fig.11appearsbetween

the�rsttwopeaks.Herethereisoneelectron on thedot,

and correspondingly theground stateoftheisolated dot

isfourfold degenerate.Letusnow tunnelcouplethedots

toconduction electronsin thethreeleads, j (j= 1;2;3).

To sim plify theHam iltonian we�rstintroducenew �elds

thattransform with thesam esym m etry asthestatesj�i,

 j !  � �
1
p
3

X

j

e
� i2�j=3

 j : (18)

W ith this notation the tunneling Ham iltonian ofa per-

fectly sym m etricaldotbecom es

V̂ = t
X

�;�

Z

d�

�

d
y
�� ��(�)+ h:c:

�

: (19)

To describe the fourfold degenerate ground state of

the dot,we can introduce the spin and and orbitalspin

operators ~S and ~T,with Sz = � 1=2 and Tz = � 1=2 cor-

responding to the states � = � and � = � . Likewise,

we can introduce spin and orbitalspin operators~� and

~� also forthe conduction electrons,and then proceed as

in the previous section to generate an e�ective Ham il-

tonian by perform ing second order perturbation theory

in the tunneling V̂ ,Eq.(19). The resulting interaction

Ham iltonian israthercom plex and containsallkindsof

orbitaland spin couplings of the type � T+ �� ~S~� or

+
− 

+

− 

FIG .12: Exam pleofa virtualprocessgenerating a coupling

between the spin and the orbitalspin.

� Tz�z.25,27 Theseterm saregenerated by processeslike

the one shown in Fig.12,and clearly couple spin and

orbitaluctuationsto each-other.

Fortunately,a renorm alization group analysis reveals

that at low tem peratures the various couplings becom e

equal,and theHam iltonian can besim plyreplaced bythe

following rem arkably sim pleSU(4)sym m etricale�ective

Ham iltonian (Coqblin-Schrie�erm odel),

H e�(T ! 0)= ~J
X

�;�= 1;::;4

 
y
� � j�ih�j; (20)

where the index � labels the four com binations ofpos-

sible spin and pseudospin indices,and the j�i’s denote

the fourstatesofthe dot. The dynam icalgeneration of

thisSU(4)sym m etry can also be veri�ed by solving the

originalcom plicated Ham iltonian by the powerfulm a-

chinery ofnum ericalrenorm alization group.27,36 W e re-

m ark herethatthestructureofthe �xed pointHam ilto-

nian,Eq.(20)isratherrobust.Even ifthe system does

not have a perfect triangular (or chiral) sym m etry,the

exchange part ofthe e�ective Ham iltonian at low tem -

peratures willtake the form Eq.(20),and the e�ect of

im perfect sym m etry only generates som e splitting E ��0

fortheorbitally degeneratelevelsand som esm allpoten-

tialscattering.37 Theseterm s,ofcourse,break theSU(4)

sym m etry ofEq.(20),butrepresentonly m arginalper-

turbations,and do notinuence the physicalproperties

ofthe system in an esentialway ifthey are sm all. In a

sim ilar way,the SU(4) sym m etric �xed point discussed

here m ay be relevant even for system s with (approxi-

m ate)accidentaldegeneracy even ifthey do nothave a

perfectSU(4)sym m etry.

Sim ilar spin and orbitalentangled states apparently

also show up in m olecular clusters,but there they m ay

lead to the appearance of unusual non-Ferm i liquid

states.45,46,47

TheHam iltonian Eq.(20)isoneoftheexactlysolvable

m odels,38 and has been studied thoroughly before.39,40

Just as in the K ondo problem studied in the previous

section,the SU(4)spin ofthe dotisscreened below the

’SU(4)’K ondo tem perature, T
(0)

K
. However,to screen

an SU(4)spin,one needs three conduction electrons,as

shown in Fig.13.Asa result,theFriedelsum rulein the

presentcaseism odi�ed to

3 =
X

�;�

���

�
= 4

�

�
; (21)
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+ + + =

electronsimpurity

FIG .13: To screen the SU(4) spin ofa triangular dot one

needs three conduction electrons. The singlet form ed corre-

sponds to the Young tableau on the right,while the de�n-

ing four-dim ensional SU(4) representations are denoted by

squares.

corresponding to a phaseshift�= 3�=4 fortheelectrons

 � ;�.

The application ofa m agnetic �eld on the dot,H !

H � B Sz clearlysuppressesspin uctuations.41 However,

itdoesnotsuppressorbitaluctuations,which stilllead

to a m ore conventionalSU(2) K ondo e�ect,by replac-

ing the spin in the originalK ondo problem .The K ondo

tem perature T orb
K ofthis orbitalK ondo e�ect is,how-

ever,som ewhatreduced com pared to the SU(4) K ondo

tem peratureT
(0)

K
,25

T
orb
K �

(T
(0)

K
)2

�
: (22)

The phase shifts in this case are sim ply �" � �� ;" �

�=2,while �# � �� ;# � 0,justasforthe originalK ondo

problem . The splitting ofthe two levels � = � has a

sim ilare�ectand drivesthe dotto a sim ple spin SU(2)

state.

The zero-tem perature phase shifts can be related to

the transportpropertiesofthe device: From the T = 0

phase shifts ��� one can construct the conduction elec-

trons’ scattering m atrix in the original basis  j and

com pute alltransport coe�cients using the Landauer-

Buttikerform ula.25,42,43 TheT = 0 conductanceG turns

outto beindependentofthem agnetic�eld,and both for

the SU(4) and orbitalK ondo states one �nds the sam e

value,

G (B )=
8e2

9h

X

�

sin2(��(B ))=
8e2

9h
:

The polarization ofthe current,

P =
sin2(�")� sin2(�#)

sin2(�")+ sin2(�#)
; (23)

however,doesdepend on them agnetic�eld and takesthe

valuesP = 0 and P = 1 in theSU(4)and orbitalK ondo

states,respectively. The phase shiftsin Eq.(23)can be

extracted with very high accuracy from the �nite size

spectrum com puted via the num ericalrenorm alization

group procedure,27,36,44 and the results(originally com -

puted forthedoubledotsystem in Ref.27)areshown in

Fig.14. Clearly,this device can be used as a spin �l-

ter:Applying a Zeem an �eld onecan inducea largespin

polarization at low tem peratures while having a large

� e2=h conductancethrough thedevice.A slightly m od-

i�ed version ofthis spin �lter has indeed been realized

in Ref.32,wheretwo orbitalstatesoriginating from dif-

ferentm ultipletshave been used to generate the orbital

K ondo e�ect.

0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1 1.25

B / T
K

(0)

0.0

0.5

1.0

P
  a

nd
  G

 / 
G Q

P

G

FIG .14: Spin polarization ofthe currentthrough thetrian-

gulardotasa function ofm agnetic �eld.

To closetheanalysisoftheSU(4)K ondo e�ect,letus

shortly discuss how the SU(4) state em erges in capaci-

tively coupled quantum dots,whereitactually hasbeen

identi�ed �rst. In thisdevice,shown in Fig.15,the ca-

pacitively coupled dotscan bedescribed by thefollowing

sim ple Ham iltonian

H dot =
E C +

2
(n+ � Ng+ )

2+
E C �

2
(n� � Ng� )

2+ ~E C n+ n� ;

(24)

wherethedim ensionlessgatevoltagesN g� setthenum -

bern+ and n� oftheelectronson theleftand rightdots,

respectively.The lastterm isdue to the capacitive cou-

pling between thetwodots,and itisessentially thisterm

which isresponsibleforthe SU(4)physicsdiscussed.As

shown in Fig.15.b,in theparam eterspaceofthetwo-dot

regions appear,where the two states (n+ ;n� ) = (1;0)

and (n+ ;n� ) = (0;1) are alm ost degenerate,while the

states(n+ ;n� )= (0;0)and (n+ ;n� )= (1;1)arepushed

to higherenergiesoforder� ~E C . In the sim plest,how-

ever,m ostfrequentcase the states(1;0)and (0;1)have

both spin S = 1=2,associated with theextra electron on

thedots.Therefore,in theregim eabovefortem peratures

below the charging energy ~E C and the levelspacing �

ofthedots,thedynam icsofthedoubledotisessentially

restricted to thesubspacefSz = � 1=2;n+ � n� = � 1g,

and we can describe its charge uctuations in term s of

the orbitalpseudospin T z � (n+ � n� )=2 = � 1

2
. Cou-

pling the two dotsystem to leads,we arrive atthe very

sam e Ham iltonian as for the triangular dots,although

with very di�erent param eters. M uch of the previous

discussions apply to this system as wellwhich, in ad-

dition to being a good spin-�lter,also exhibits a giant

m agneto-resistance.27

Singlet-triplet transition
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(a)

Ng+

Ng

(1,1)

(0,0)

(0,1)

(1,0)

−

 1/2

 3/2

 3/2 1/2

(2,0)

(b)

FIG .15: (a)A virtualprocess leading to entanglem entbe-

tween chargeand spin uctuationsand theSU(4)K ondostate

in the double dot device. (b) Charging states ofthe double

dot device as a function of the dim ensionless gate voltages

N g� . The colored region indicatesthe regim e where the two

states(1;0)and (0;1)are alm ostdegenerate.

So far we discussed the case where there is a single

conduction electron on thedegeneratelevels.Theregim e

between the two m iddle peaksin Fig.11 where there is

two electrons on the (alm ost) degenerate m ultiplet is,

however,also extrem ely interesting.

In thisregim etheHund’srulecoupling JH in Eq.(16)

isvery im portant.Thiscouplingistypically sm allerthan

the levelspacing � in usualquantum dots. If,however,

itislargerthan theseparation between thelastoccupied

and �rstem pty levels,��,then it gives rise to a triplet

ground statewith S = 1.In particular,such aspin S = 1

stateform sifoneputstwo electronson theorbitally de-

generate levelofa sym m etricalquantum dot discussed

before,25,32 but alm ost degenerate states m ay also oc-

curin usualsingleelectron transistorsjustby accident.26

Sincein m any casesonecan shiftthelevelsand thustune

��by an externalm agnetic�eld26,32 orsim ply by chang-

ing the shape ofthe dot by gate electrodes,29 one can

actually drive a quantum dotfrom a tripletto a singlet

stateasillustrated in Fig.16.

δε >> J H
δε << J H

δε

FIG .16: The state ofa quantum dotchangesfrom a triplet

to a singlet as the separation �� between the last occupied

and �rstem pty levelincreases.

W hile thistransition hasbeen �rststudied in vertical

dots,28,43,48 here we shallfocus on the usuallateralar-

rangem entofFig.16 which hasvery di�erenttransport

properties.26,44,49,50 Forthe sake ofsim plicity letusas-

sum ethatwehavea com pletely sym m etricaldeviceand

thatthe two levelsj� iparticipating in the form ation of

thetripletstateareeven and odd.In thiscasewecan in-

troducethe even and odd �elds � � ( R �  L )=
p
2 by

Eq.(7),which by sym m etry only coupleto theeven and

odd states,j+ iand j� i,respectively.The hybridization

term in thiscasesim ply reads

V̂ = t+

X

�

Z

d�

�

d
y
+ � + �(�)+ h:c:

�

+ t�

X

�

Z

d�

�

d
y
� � � �(�)+ h:c:

�

: (25)

To describe the isolated dot we can use the following

sim pli�ed version ofEq.(16),

H dot =
X

�

�

�+ d
y
+ �d+ � + �� d

y
� �d� �

�

�
JH

2
~S
2 +

E C

2
(n+ + n� )

2
: (26)

It is instructive to study the triplet state ofthe dot

�rst, �� � JH . Second order perturbation theory in

Eq.(25) in this regim e gives the following Ham iltonian

replacing (9)

H e� =
X

�= �

X

�

X

�

� 
y
�;�(�) �;�(�) (27)

+
J+

2
~S
X

�;� 0

Z Z

d�d�
0
 
y
+ �(�)~��� 0 + �0(�0)

+
J�

2
~S
X

�;� 0

Z Z

d�d�
0
 
y
� �(�)~��� 0 � �0(�0):

Clearly,theeven and odd electronscouplewith di�erent

exchange couplings J� to the spin. However,now ~S is

a spin S = 1 operator,and to screen itcom pletely,one

needstobind twoconduction electronstoit.Thisim plies

thatan electron from both the even and the odd chan-

nelswillbe bound to the spin,and correspondingly two

consecutiveK ondoe�ectswilltakeplaceattem peratures

T+ � � e
� 1=J+ � T� � � e

� 1=J� : (28)

Thisalsoim pliesthattheconductanceatT = 0tem pera-

turem ustvanish in theK ondolim itby thefollowingsim -

ple argum ent:49 Again,we can use the Friedelsum rule

to obtain the T = 0 tem perature phase shifts�� = �=2

in both the even and odd channels. In the originalleft-

right basis this im plies that the lead electrons scatter

as L =R ! �  L =R ,i.e.,theirwave function vanishesat

thedotposition (by Pauliprinciple),and  L =R arecom -

pletely reected.
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Itisa sim plem atterto expresstheT = 0 tem perature

conductance in term s ofthe T = 0 tem perature phase

shiftsby m eansofthe Landauer-Buttikerform ula as42

G =
e2

h

X

�

sin2(�+ ;� � �� ;�): (29)

This form ula im m ediately im plies that the conduc-

tance as a function ofa Zeem an �eld B m ust be non-

m onotonic:49 As we argued before,the conductance of

the dot is sm all for B = 0 at T = 0 tem perature.

For T� � B � T+ ,however,the K ondo e�ect in the

odd channelissuppressed and correspondingly thephase

shiftsin thischannelareapproxim atelygiven by �� " � �

and �� # � 0,while the phase shiftsin the even channel

are still�� � � �=2,and thus by Eq.(29) the conduc-

tance m ustbe close to 2e2=h. Foreven largerm agnetic

�elds,B � T+ ;T� ,the K ondo e�ect is killed in both

channels, and correspondingly �� " � � and �� # � 0,

resulting in a sm allconductance again. The m agnetic

�eld dependence ofthe phase shiftsobtained from a nu-

m ericalrenorm alization group calculation and thecorre-

sponding conductanceareshown in Fig.17.44 By general

argum ents,49 sim ilarnon-m onotonicbehaviorm ustoccur

in the tem perature-and bias-dependence ofthe conduc-

tance,asithasindeed been observed experim entally.26,49

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

δ/
π

↑
↑
↓
↓

1e-05 0.0001 0.001 0.01 0.1
B

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

g

FIG .17: Phaseshifts(top)and dip structurein theconduc-

tance as a function ofZeem an �eld B on the triplet side of

thetransition atzero tem perature,com puted by thenum eri-

calrenorm alizaion group m ethod (from Ref.44).

Clearly,the T = 0 tem perature conductance m ustbe

also sm allon thesingletsideofthe transition,��� JH ,

where the dot is in a singlet state and no K ondo e�ect

occurs.However,in thevicinity ofthedegeneracy point,

��� JH ,the tripletand the singletstatesofthe dotare

alm ost degenerate, and quantum uctuations between

thesefourstatesgenerateanothertypeofstrongly corre-

lated state with an increased K ondo tem perature and a

largeconductance.26,44,49

To com pute the fullT = 0 conductance as a func-

tion of�� non-perturbative m ethods such as num erical

renorm alization group are needed.44 In the vicinity of

the transition point the conductance goes up to 2e2=h,

in perfectagreem entwith theexperim entalobservations.

W hile the non-m onotonic behaviorcharacteristic ofthe

tripletstate disappearsin the vicinity ofthe transition,

itreappearson the singletside. However,there the size

ofthedip isnotdeterm ined by thesm allerK ondo scale,

T� ,but rather by the excitation energy ofthe triplet,

� ��� JH .
26,44,50 Note that the transition between the

tripletand singletstatesissm ooth and thesinglet-triplet

transition is rathera cross-overthan a phase transition

in the abovescenario.

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

δ/
π

↑
↑
↓
↓

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8
δε

0

0.5

1

g

FIG .18: Phase shifts(top)and corresponding conductance

(bottom )asa function oforbitalsplitting �� attem perature

T = 0 (from Ref.44).

Also,thepictureoutlined abovechangessubstantially

ifboth states j� i happen to have the sam e parity,and

couple only to one of the �elds  + . In this case the

conductance is sm all on the singlet side of the tran-

sition and exhibits a dip as a function of tem pera-

ture/m agnetic �eld.50 However,the spin ofthe dotcan-

not be screened on the triplet side even at T = 0 tem -

perature,and a realK osterlitz-Thouless type quantum

phase transition occurs,where the T = 0 tem perature

conductance has a jum p at the transition point.50 The

tripletphasein thiscaseisalso anom alous,50 and in fact

is ofa ’m arginalFerm iliquid type’,51,52 since the spin

is not fully screened.50,53 Correspondingly,the conduc-

tance saturatesvery slowly,and behavesasym ptotically

asG � cst� 1=ln
2
(T+ =T).Sim ilarbehaviorisexpected

tooccurifthesm allerK ondotem peratureT� ism uch be-

low the m easurem enttem perature,and indeed a behav-

iorin agreem entwith theK osterlitz-Thoulessscenarioof

Ref.50 hasbeen observed in som eexperim ents.29

V . C H A R G E FLU C T U A T IO N S A N D

T W O -C H A N N EL K O N D O EFFEC T A T T H E

D EG EN ER A C Y P O IN T

In the previous section we focussed our attention to

the regim es where charge uctuations ofthe dot were

negligible.In thevicinity ofthedegeneracy points,N g �

half-integer,however,this assum ption is not valid,and

chargeuctuationsm ustbe treated non-perturbatively.

To have an insight how change uctuations can lead

to non-perturbative behavior,let us study the sim plest

circuitonecan envision,theso-called singleelectron box

(SEB),where only one lead is attached to a quantum

dot(see Fig.19). Letusfurtherm ore focusto the lim it

ofsm alltunneling and E C � T � �. The charging
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energy ofthe dotin thiscase isgiven again by Eq.(2),

and the tunnelcoupling to the electrodereads

V̂ =
X

j

X

�

n

tj d
y

j� �� + h:c:

o

: (30)

box

t

C t gC

V

box2DEG

(a) (b)

FIG .19: Sketch ofthe single electron box. Fig.b. shows

the top view ofthe regim e where electrons m ove in the the

two-dim ensionalelectron gas. Black areas indicate various

electrodesnecessary to shape the electron gas.

Letusnow focusourattention totheregim eN g � 1=2,

where with a good accuracy the charge on the dotuc-

tuatesbetween ndot = 0 and 1.In thisregim etunneling

processes generated by Eq.(30) becom e correlated,be-

cause ofthe constraintthat the charge ofthe dotm ust

be either 0 or 1. To keep track ofthis constraint,we

can introduce the pseudospin operators, T + � j1ih0j,

T � � j0ih1j,and Tz � (j1ih1j� j0ih0j)=2,and rewrite

the tunneling partofthe Ham iltonian and H dot as

V̂ =
X

j

X

�

n

T
+
tj d

y

j� �� + h:c:

o

; (31)

H dot = � �E T
z (32)

where �E � (Ng � 1=2)issim ply the energy di�erence

between the two charging states of the dot. W e can

now attem pt to com pute the expectation value of the

dot charge,hndoti in the regim e � 1=2 < Ng < 1=2 by

doing perturbation theory in V̂ to obtain in the lim itof

vanishing levelspacing,

hndoti=
g

4�4
ln

�
1+ 2N g

1� 2Ng

�

+ O (g2); (33)

with g = G =G Q the dim ensionless conductance ofthe

junction. Although a �nite levelspacing cuts o� the

logarithm ic singularity at N g = � 1=2,Eq.(33) clearly

indicates that perturbation theory breaks down in the

vicinity ofthe degeneracy points.

In fact,following the m apping originally proposed by

M atveev,54 we shall now show that the Ham iltonian

abovecan be m apped to thatofthe two-channelK ondo

problem .Toperform them apping,werewritethetunnel-

ingHam iltonian in am oresuggestiveway by introducing

the new �eldsnorm alized by the density ofstatesin the

box and in the lead,%dot and %lead,respectively

D � �
1

p
%box

X

j

dj;� ; C� �
1

p
%lead

X

�

 �;� ; (34)

and organizethem into a fourcom ponentspinor

 �;� �

�

C�

D �

�

: (35)

In the lim it � ! 0 the tunneling am plitudes can be

sim ply replaced by theiraverage,tj ! t� hjtjj
2i
1=2

j ,and

wecan rewritethe tunneling partofHam iltonian as

H perp =
j?

2

X

�

(T +
 
y
��

�
 � + h:c:); (36)

where the operator �� just ips the orbitalspin � of

the �eld  ��, and j? is a dim ensionless coupling pro-

portionalto the tunneling, j? = 2t
p
%box%lead. Thus

j2? � t2%box%lead isdirectly related to the dim ensionless

conductanceg ofthe tunneljunction

g = �
2
j
2
? : (37)

Eq.(36)isjusttheHam iltonian ofan anisotropictwo-

channelK ondom odel,54,55 theorbitalspinsT and � play-

ingtheroleofthespinsoftheoriginaltwo-channelK ondo

m odel,and the electron spin � providing a silentchan-

nelindex. The presence ofthis additionalchannelin-

dex (electron spin)m akesthephysicsofthetwo-channel

K ondo m odelentirely di�erent from that ofthe single

channelK ondo problem ,and leads to non-Ferm iliquid

properties:55 Thelow tem peratureconductancebetween

the dotand the lead turns outto scale to g(T ! 0)!

e2=h with a
p
T singularity and thecapacitancediverges

logarithm ically asN g ! 1=2and T ! 0.54 Thusthethe-

ory ofM atveev predicts that the sharp steps in hndoti

becom e sm eared out as shown in Fig.3,although the

slopeofthe stepsdivergesatthe degeneracy points.

This is,however,not the fullpicture. Very recently,

K aryn le Hur studied the e�ect ofdissipative coupling

to other leads in the circuit,and showed that ifthese

additionalleads are resistive enough,then the dissipa-

tion induced by them leadsto a phase transition,where

the steps are restored.56 This transition can be shown

by bosonization m ethods to be of K osterlitz-Thouless

type.57 In Fig.20weshow theshapeofthestep com puted

using num ericalrenorm alization group m ethods for the

singlechannelcase(spinlessferm ions)thatclearly shows

the abovephasetransition.57

W e em phasize again,that the above m apping holds

only in the regim e � < T;!;:::< E C ,where the level

spacing ofthe box can be neglected,and is only valid

forthe caseofa single m ode contact,Unfortunately,for

sm allsem iconductordotswith large enough E C the ra-

tio E C =� isnotvery large,11,58 and thereforetheregim e

wherethetwo-channelK ondobehaviorcould beobserved

is rather lim ited. In fact, this intriguing two-channel

K ondo behavior has never been observed convincingly

experim entally.58

The ratio E C =� can be m uch larger in m etallic

grains,4,10 However,m etallicgrainshavebeen connected
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FIG .20: The expectation value ofndot � 1=2 for di�erent

valuesof�.Form oderate valuesofthe bosonic coupling the

step issm eared outby quantum uctuationsofthe charge of

the dot. The step getssharperand sharperas � approaches

�c,and For� > � c a jum p appearsin ĥndoti(from Ref.57).

so faronly through leadswith a largenum berofconduc-

tion m odes,and the behaviorofthese system sisrather

di�erentfrom whatwediscussed so far:They can bede-

scribed by an in�nitechannelK ondom odel,10 which pre-

dicts,e.g.,thatthejunction conductancegoestozerolog-

arithm ically atthe degeneracy pointin theT ! 0 lim it,

gm etal(T)� 1=ln
2
(T=TK ),in cleardisagreem entwith the

two-channelK ondopredictions.Itturnsout,thatfora�-

nitenum berN c ofconductancem odesanew tem perature

scaleT � appears:11 Abovethisscaletheconductancede-

creasesas� 1=ln
2
(T),whilebelow thisscaleitincreases

and approachesthe two-channelK ondo value g = e2=h.

Unfortunately,thisscale goesto zero exponentially fast

with the num ber ofm odes,T � � exp(� C Nc). There-

fore,one really needs to prepare single m ode contacts

to observe the two-channelK ondo behavior in m etallic

grains,which isa m ajorexperim entalchallenge.

Recently,anotherrealizationofthetwo-channelK ondo

behavior has also been proposed in sem iconductor de-

vices,where one has a som ewhat better controlofthe

K ondoscaleand E C =� than in singleelectron boxes.59,60

Sofarwediscussed only thelim itofsm alllevelspacing

� ! 0. The physicsofthe degeneracy pointN g = 1=2

rem ains also rather non-trivialin the lim it T � �. In

this regim e the dot behaves as a m ixed valence atom ,

and charge uctuations are huge.17 The description of

these m ixed valence uctuationsisa rathercom plicated

problem ,and requiresnon-perturbativem ethodssuch as

the application ofnum ericalrenorm alization group.20

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thepresentpaperwereviewed som eoftheinterest-

ing strongly correlated statesthatcan be realized using

quantum dots.Thesearti�cialstructuresbehavein m any

respectslike arti�cialatom s,excepting the di�erence in

the energy scalesthat characterize them . Having a full

controlover these devices opened up the possibility of

building structures that realize unusualstrongly corre-

lated states like the ones discussed in this paper,that

arevery di�cultto observein atom icphysics.Thistech-

nology also enabled one to study outofequilibrium and

transportpropertiesofsuch individual’atom s’.

However,building quantum dots and quantum wires

is just the �rst step towards a new technology,which

aim sto constructdevicesfrom realatom sand m olecules

instead ofm esoscopicstructures.Although a realbreak-

through took place in recent years,and m olecules have

been contacted and used to construct single electron

transistors,6 the technology isfarfrom being controlled.

Building (gated) quantum dot arrays in a controlled

way has not been solved satisfactorily yet either. Hav-

ing a handle on such system s could give way to study

quantum phase transitionsin latticesofarti�cialatom s

in the laboratory. Experim entalists are also facing the

challengeofproducinghybrid structuresatthenanoscale:

thesestructurescan hopefully beused in futurespintron-

icsapplicationsorquantum com puting.

Thereisa lotofopen questionson thetheoreticalside

aswell:Aswem entioned already,theproblem oftreating

strongly correlated system s in out ofequilibrium is un-

solved even forsim pletoy m odels,and itisstilla dream

to study m olecular transport through correlated out of

equilibrium atom ic clusters by com bining ab initio and

m any-body m ethods. M oreover,m any im portant ques-

tionsliketheinterplay offerrom agnetism and strongcor-

relations in ferrom agnetic grains have not been studied

in su�cientdetail.
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A P P EN D IX A :H A R T R EE A P P R O X IM A T IO N

FO R A Q U A N T U M D O T

To derive Eq. (2), let us consider a m etallic grain

within the Hartreeapproxim ation.Then the wavefunc-

tions’j m ustbe determ ined self-consistently by solving

the following equations:

�

�
�

2m
+ VH (~r)

�

’j = E j ’j ;

VH (~r)= V (~r)+

Z

d~r
0
U (~r� ~r

0)%(~r0); (A1)

where V is the con�ning potential generated by the

positively charged ions, U is the electron-electron in-

teraction, and VH is the Hartree potential. The elec-

tronic density %(~r) in Eq.(A1) m ust be com puted as

%(~r)=
P

j;�
nj;� j’jj

2,with nj;� the occupation num ber

ofthe levels.
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The totalenergy ofthe system with N =
P

j;�
nj;�

electronsis

E
N
H =

X

j;�

E j nj;� �
1

2

Z

d~rd~r
0
%(~r)V (~r� ~r

0)%(~r0); (A2)

wherethesecond term com pensatesforovercountingthe

electron-electron interaction. In order to com pute the

energy cost ofadding another electron to the grain,we

should solve selfconsistently Eqs.(A1) for
P

j;�
nj;� =

N + 1,com puteE N + 1

H
and then determ inethedi�erence

between these two energies,E N + 1

H
� ENH . However,one

can approxim ately com pute this energy by just notic-

ing thatthe charge ofthe extra electron in state N + 1

m ust go to the surface ofthe grain to produce an ap-

proxim ately constant potentialinside the grain,and is

screened within a layer ofthe Ferm iwavelength � �F .

The changein the Hartreepotentialissim ply given as

�VH =

Z

d~r
0
U (~r� ~r

0)�%(~r0): (A3)

But since the change of the electronic density can be

very wellapproxim ated by a classicalsurface charge for

a grain size L � �F ,�VH is justthe classicalpotential

ofthe charged grain. Consequently,�VH � e2=C inside

the m etallic grain. Using this sim ple fact we �nd that

adding an extra electron to the grain shifts allHartree

energiesasE j ! E j + e2=C and requiresan energy

E
+ � Ef +

e2

2C
; (A4)

with E f theHartreeenergy ofthe�rstunoccupied level,

and C theclassicalcapacitanceofthegrain.De�ningthe

chem icalpotentialastheHartreeenergy ofthelastoccu-

pied level,�� �l and de�ning the quasiparticleenergies

as�j � Ej� �we�nd by extendingtheaboveanalysisto

theexcited statesaswellthattheenergy ofthedotisap-

proxim ately described by Eqs.(1)and (2).Notethatfor

an isolated dotthisanalysisgivesN g = � �C=e2,which

isusually notequalto zero,so adding and rem oving an

electron requiresdi�erentenergies,justasin case ofan

atom .
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